Connecticut 2-1-1’s database of programs and services is continuously updated to meet the needs of Connecticut and its residents. Our goal is to ensure that individuals and families can access the help and information they need including: basic needs assistance, mental health services, transportation resources, housing resources, utility payment help, employment assistance, information on volunteer opportunities and more. Is your agency or program missing from the 2-1-1 database? Click HERE to read our inclusion/exclusion criteria and learn how to add a new resource or update your program or agency information.

Below is a snapshot of some of the new programs and services recently added to the 2-1-1 database. Click on any of the resources listed below for more information and visit www.211ct.org to access 2-1-1’s complete database. Please Note: Programs are added and deleted continually and are subject to change at any time.

### Educational Programs
- **TORRINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS**  
  Even Start Family Literacy Program  
  Torrington, CT  
  [www.211ct.org/search/55614783](http://www.211ct.org/search/55614783)  
  Family literacy initiative which targets low income, at-risk families.

### Health Screening/Diagnostic Services
- **CLIFFORD W. BEERS GUIDANCE CLINIC**  
  Autism and ID/DD Services  
  New Haven, CT  
  [www.211ct.org/search/56044658](http://www.211ct.org/search/56044658)  
  Services for individuals (and their families) with autism, intellectual disability and/or developmental disability.

### Health Supportive Services
- **URBAN ALLIANCE**  
  Revitalize Hartford  
  East Hartford, CT  
  [www.211ct.org/search/55785295](http://www.211ct.org/search/55785295)  
  Website designed to provide information to about various health services and events, support groups, exercise opportunities and more that are available to residents of Hartford.
**Housing/Shelter**

- **ACCESS COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY**
  Affordable Housing Programs
  Willimantic, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55806139](www.211ct.org/search/55806139)
  Provides opportunities for residents in Windham and Tolland counties to have safe, affordable housing.

- **ACCESS COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY**
  Low Income/Subsidized Private Rental Housing for Older Adults
  Willimantic, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55823062](www.211ct.org/search/55823062)
  Offers rental housing for income eligible older adults ages 62+.

- **KEY HUMAN SERVICES**
  Community Training Homes
  Wethersfield, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55641415](www.211ct.org/search/55641415)
  Licensed foster care arrangement that offers children, adolescents and adults the opportunity to thrive in a home environment.

**Individual and Family Support Services**

- **ABLE 2 CARE**
  Non-Medical Home Care
  Bridgeport, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55706724](www.211ct.org/search/55706724)
  Personal care assistance, chore assistance, house cleaning, meal preparation, shopping, local transportation and live-in companions.

- **AIDES AND COMPANIONS LLC**
  Non-Medical Home Care
  West Haven, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/56000848](www.211ct.org/search/56000848)
  Home health aides assist with personal care, chore assistance, house cleaning, meal preparation, friendly visiting and shopping.

- **CLIFFORD W. BEERS GUIDANCE CLINIC**
  Autism and ID/DD Services
  New Haven, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/56044658](www.211ct.org/search/56044658)
  Services for individuals (and their families) with autism, intellectual disability and/or developmental disability.

- **KEY HUMAN SERVICES**
  Autism Services
  Wethersfield, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55641303](www.211ct.org/search/55641303)
  Person-centered approach to autism services and supports.

**Leisure Activities/Recreation**

- **ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, STATE OF CONNECTICUT DEPARTMENT OF**
  Passport to Parks
  Hartford, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55959721](www.211ct.org/search/55959721)
  Free parking to Connecticut state parks, forest, trails, historic sites and beaches available to individuals with Connecticut registered vehicles.
• **URBAN ALLIANCE**
  Revitalize Hartford
  East Hartford, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55785295](http://www.211ct.org/search/55785295)

  Website designed to provide information to about various health services and events, support groups, exercise opportunities and more that are available to residents of Hartford.

**Mental Health Assessment and Treatment**

• **HARRINGTON OUTPATIENT BEHAVIORAL HEALTH**
  Harrington Recovery Services
  Putnam, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55578875](http://www.211ct.org/search/55578875)

  Recovery Services offers individuals 18 and over intake evaluations, therapy groups, counseling and overall behavior management.

**Specialized Treatment and Prevention**

• **CLIFFORD W. BEERS GUIDANCE CLINIC**
  Autism and ID/DD Services
  New Haven, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/56044658](http://www.211ct.org/search/56044658)

  Services for individuals (and their families) with autism, intellectual disability and/or developmental disability.

**Substance Use Disorder Services**

• **CONNECTICUT JUNIOR REPUBLIC**
  Opioid Treatment for Youth, Assert Treatment Model
  Litchfield, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55845699](http://www.211ct.org/search/55845699)

  Intensive family-based substance use treatment for adolescents and young adults up to 21 years old.

• **HARRINGTON OUTPATIENT BEHAVIORAL HEALTH**
  Harrington Recovery Services
  Putnam, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55578875](http://www.211ct.org/search/55578875)

  Recovery Services offers individuals 18 and over intake evaluations, therapy groups, counseling and overall behavior management.

• **UNITED COMMUNITY AND FAMILY SERVICES**
  Opioid Treatment for Youth, Assert Treatment Model
  Norwich, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55845812](http://www.211ct.org/search/55845812)

  Intensive family-based substance use treatment for adolescents and young adults up to 21 years old.

• **WHEELER CLINIC**
  Opioid Treatment for Youth, Assert Treatment Model
  Plainville, CT
  [www.211ct.org/search/55845850](http://www.211ct.org/search/55845850)

  Intensive family-based substance use treatment for adolescents and young adults up to 21 years old.